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MOENING ENTERPRISE. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1913.

FOR WOMEN ONLY How - Would This $400 Piano
I I V THE PRIZES

FIRST PREMIUM-- 1which has just started, is' open to any woman who lives $400
Our friends who live in Estacada, Molalla or Canby are just

enter the race and win a prize as our Oregon City friends. Look in Your Own Home! SECOND PREMIUM 1 LADY'S

contended that the women of our community are up-to- - 20 gold filled 15

This contest,
in the county.
as welcome to
We have always
the-minu- in every respect and "hustlers" in every sense of the word. Ev-
ery woman wants a piano in her home and we present an exceptional op-

portunity to any woman to obtain with a little effort one of these superb in-

struments. In addition to the piano, the two watches we give are worthy
of every consideration, "if you hope to own a piano or a gold watch, this
is your chance to win the prize you choose, if you are willing to do a little
work in return.

CLAXTON PIANO
WATCH

year jewels, Elgin or Waltham movement, and one Duebill
good for $300.00 on the purchase of a Claxton piano when accompanied by
the balance in cash.

'THIRD PREMIUM 1 LADY'S WATCH

10 year gold filled, and one Duebill good for $295.00 on the purchase of a
Claxton piano when accompanied by the balance in cash.

"FOURTH PREMIUM 1 THREE-PIEC- E TOILET SET
and one Duebill good for $290.00 on the purchase of a Claxton piano
when accompanied by the balance in cash.

FIFTH PREMIUM 1 DUEBILL GOOD FOR $285.00

on the purchase of a Claxton piano when accompanied by the balance in
cash.

SIXTH PREMIUM 1 DUEBILL GOOD FOR $280.00

on the purchase of a Claxton pianowhen accompanied by the balance in
cash. - -

SEVENTH PREMIUM 1 DUEBILL GOOD FOR $275X0

on the purchase of a Claxton piano when accompanied by the balance in
cash.

In addition to the above there will be given in weekly premiums 149

.777 '" , i
J -- M

HOW TO GET VOTES
With every cash purchase at the Rexall Store we give vote coupons,

equivalent to your purchase. With each 25c purchase we give a 25 vote
coupon, with every $1.00 cash sale a 100 vote coupon, etc. No votes are giv-
en on the payment of charge accounts or wholesale orders. If you fail to
get your votes with your cash purchase, ask for them they belong to you.

THE ENTERPRISE gives 1000 votes with every new subscription to
the Morning Enterprise to be delivered by mail or carrier. See Mr.

at the Enterprise office for full particulars regarding this won-

derful offer.

VOTES WILL BE COUNTED
Each Wednesday, and May be handed' to or may be mailed to the contst
manager at the Rexall Store. The color of votes will be changed each
month and all votes of a certain color must be deposited the last Wednes-
day of the month.

yicvico kjl on v ci wait:.

ALSO ,
Silverware Premiums for all during the contest.

r THE AWARDS
This Coupon is Good For

TEN VOTE1Will positively be made May 1st, 1914, to the seven contestants getting
the largest number of votes. There are "ifs" or "ands" about this proposi-
tion and the awarding of any or all of these prizes is not conditional upon
the securing of a "specified" number of Enterprise subscriptions or in-

crease in the business of the Rexall Store. In our attempt to make this
contest as attractive' as possible we have chosen prizes which are useful as
well as beautiful. The first prize piano and watches can be examined at
The Rexall Store and everyone is invited to examine these beautiful
awards.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
Tke $GaXJU Store

NEAR THE NEW POST OFFICE

If Presented at the Rexall Store

November 12, 1S13

An Expert. Handel's Big Earnings.
Handel made more money from his

works than any composer before his

the St. Vincents hospitalt at Portland.
He was suffering from hydro-thora- x

and is much improved.
M. J. Crockrell, of Astoria, visited

MORNING ENTERPRISE'S

CLACKAflAS COUNTY
SPECIAL NEWS SERVICE

Oregon City Monday. He was form-- !
erly employed in Huntley Bros', drug
store as a druggist.

Fred Mattishes, of Clackamas'
Heights, drove into Oregon City Mon- -

day and attended to business matters.a
Margate Bathing Customs.

Almost as much iiouui as attended
the Duchesse de Berri when she took
her daily dip in the sea was displayed
toward the ordinary bather at liar-gat- e

a century and a half ago, when
Benjamin Beale, the Quaker, invented
the bathing machine. According to an
old guidebook, the company desiring to
bathe assembled at the bathing rooms
in the High street, where they waited
their turns. When a machine was va-

cant a bell rang, and an attendant
solemnly conducted the bather to the
seashore, watched him while in the
water and brought him back to his ad-

miring friends. The charge for half
an hour's dip. including the "guide,"
was Is. 3d. London Globe.

MEL

bilate," written to celebrate the treaty
of Utrecht, he was awarded a pension
of 200 a year. This was doubled by
George I. soon after his accession and
confirmed by George II., so that Han-
del drew the pension until his death
in 1759. Altogether for these two com-
positions Handel received f 18,800. Al-

though he lost thousands, of pounds
running opera at Covent Garden, Han-
del died worth 20,000 a sum, allow--in-g

for tlfe difference in the value of

WEST LINNCANEMAH
CARNOTT SPENCER, Agent James McLarty, Agent

mm money, equal to 00,000 nowadays
London Mail.

READ THE MORNING ENTERPRISE IT HAS THE NEWS.

Arthur Day, a student in the West
Linn school who has been ill for sev-
eral days, has recovered.

C. F. Anderson visited Oregon City
Monday afternoon on business.

The West Linn school girls are buy

THE REAL ISSUE.
isn't so much the wages you

IT get
the long day's toil and tug

aud swea:;
It isn't so much the number of

plunks
You get for the sale of yourself In

chunks;
It isn't how many simoleons bright
You find in your envelope Saturday

night-- It
isn't that that counts with you.

It's what you get
With what you get
For the. work you do!

If your wage is' big as that of the
boss

nd your balance shows on the side
of loss

When you've paid your weekly cur-
rent bills

For food and clothes and squills
and pills

And what you waste in various
ways.

If all of it goes and none of it
stays

Then you know it's true:
It's what you get
With what you get
For the work you do!

If your pay is small and you live
within it.

If you quit work richer than you
bftrin it.

if you sa vp a little from what you
maKf

For the rainy day that's sure to
break.

Then you're richer far than he who
looks

Far better off on the company's
books.

It isn't the money that's paid to
you

It's what you get
With what you get
For the work you do!

Strickland Gilltlan.

"Weren't you surprised that the cus-
toms inspector didn't find those things
you smuggled in?"

"Oh, no! My sister stowed them
away. She can pack things in a trunk
where she can't even find them ing songs books. They will give a j

Mr. and Mrs. E. Long entertained
at Sunday dinner Miss Mary E..Long,
and Mr. W. Hedges.

Mrs. C. E. Black and her mother,
Mrs. S. Robacker, visited in Oregon
City Monday.

H. Z. Lietze and a party of friends
made a short trip up the Willamette
river in his launch Eva II. Sunday.

Tony Alf made a business trip to
Oregon City Monday.

O. Smitn is tne proud possessor of
four "Golden Pheasants," which he re-
cently secured up the Willamette val-
ley.

Walter F. Malone was in Canemah
Monday visiting his mother, .Mrs. W.
E. Malone. His home is in Portland.

Local Briefs

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Tressler, of
Portland, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Cartlidge Sunday.

R. B. Harlow, a surveyor of Clack-
amas Heights, spent Saturday and
Sunday in Oregon City.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hage-man-

of Gladstone, a son, Sunday
morning, November 9.

"Pat" Riley, a Mt. Pleasant farmer,
was in Oregon City Monday attending
to business matters.

H. W. Creasn a farmer from the Vi-
ola district, stayed in Oregon City
over Sunday night.

Mrs. Evans and Miss Crita Clark,
both of Molalla, spent the week-en- d in
the county seat.

I. Summerfield, of Tacoma, Wash.,
was in Oregon City the fore part of
the week.

L. H. Mumpower, a farmer of Stone,
was in the county seat the fore part of
the week.

Miss Mabel Tooze has been taken
to a Portland hospital, suffering from
typhoid.

Frank Mattoon, of Redland, was in
the county seat the fore part of the
week.

Mrs. L. P. Perkins, of Portland,
spent the week-en- d with relatives iu
Oregon City.

J. H. Abbott, a surveyor) of Molalla
was in the county seat Sunday and
Monday.

A. S. Bailey, of Beaver Creek, trans-
acted business in this city Monday.

S. W. Goodwin, of San Francisco,
spent the -- week-end in this city.

M. McCowen, of Molalla, was in this
city the fore part of the week.

E. K. Draper, of Aberdeent Wash.,
was in Oregon City Monday.

concert Christmas to pay for the
books. Practice has been started.

Amy Montgomery was in Portland
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McLarty, Marie,
Manie, Willie, and James McLarty,
Huburt John, Mr., and Mrs. A. Scott
and Samuel Boyd visited M. J. Mar-
tin of Willamette Sunday.

C. E. Christensen, a Portland at-
torney, visited" his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Christensen, Sunday.

Miss Rosie Benck, who has been ab-
sent from her home in this city has
returned. Sunday she visited friends
in Willamette.

Earnest Mosier was a guests of J.
W. Draper Monday.

WILLAMETTE

Merritt Willson, Agent

GLADSTONE

Miss Pauline Smith is staying with
her brother, W. J. Smith at the home
oX the latter in Portland. She will
probably return to her home near this
city by the latter part of the week.

Among tl.ose registered at the Elec-
tric hotel are: Henry Wohlberg, Lee
Harring, A. B. Aimins, L. J. Smith, C.
Nichols, G. Russell, F. C. Scott, S. F..
Philip and Bert Perry.

Harry Yenkins is planning a trip
through southern Oregon, which will
last close to a month. He intends to
visit Ashland, Medford Roseburg and
Grants Pass.

I. A. Roman, a G. A. R. veteran, who
has been seriously ill with pneumonia
for some time, has almost entirely re-

covered and is able to be out.
Lloyd Riches, who has been away

from this city for some time, ill with
typhoid, has returned and will con-
tinue his former work in this city.

J. W. Augonie, a farmer of Yoncolla,
Oregon, is in Oregon City. He is
ing side trips into the, country looking
over Clackamas county lands.

Carpet is purchased by the yard
and worn out by the foot.

L. W. Hayes, of Woodburn, arrived
in this city the latter part of last week
and attended to various business af-

fairs in western Clackamas.
E. S. Follansbee has returned from

MAY AND CANNOT.
TTOU may lead a horse to water,

But you cannot make him drink.
You may send a boy to college.

But you cannot make him think.
W. J. Burtscber.HENRY WYMAN, Agent

Meritol White Liniment is a splen-
did application for Sore Throat, Cold
on the Lungs, Croup and Pains in the
Chest. Saturate a piece of flannel
cloth with the Liniment and use as a
plaster. It is very penetrating and ef-

fective. Jones Drug Co., exclusive
agents. Adv.

THE LAST LOVE WORD,
i.

rpHB roses for Love's sweetheart.
And for her dear sake

Love, self denying.
All the thorns will take.

"Sweet be her dreaming
When my heart shall break!"

"II- -

TTKAVEN for Love's sweetheart.
For Love the lowly sod;

Rose wreaths for her forehead.
For Love the chastening rod;

The darkness be his portion
Hers be the light of Uod.

Frank L. Stanton,

Mrs. II. A. Hurlbert, with her daugh-
ters, Misses Gertrude and Eileen Hurl-
bert, of Juneau, Alaska, is visiting her
son, W. B. Hurlbert, of this city. The
party is on its .way to Los Angeles
where it will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Willson, of Sa-
lem, and Mr. and Mrs. H. Willson, of
Portland, visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Willson Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Edna Simmins, is visiting her
brother, Carl Simmins, of this city.

George and Samuel Batdorf are putj
ting in a solid plank platform for the
standing of their horses through the
winter.

Mrs. George Batdorf was visiting
her sister, Mrs. John Patterson of
Portland, Friday and Saturday.'

William H. Laver, of Astoria, spent
the latter" part of last week in this
city visiting his sister, .Mrs. P. D.
Wallace.

Tuesday and Wednesday eveings of
this week there will be special "Salva-
tion meetings" in the Willamette
church. Special music and singing
has been arranged and it is planned
to make the meeting of unusual inter-
est to the people of this city.

--- -- ...-- $

Rev R. L. Dunn visited Portland
Monday evening.

The Anderson bungalows have been
finished and are ready for occupancy.
They are located on the west side of
the car tracks and close to the center
of town.

Mrs. Miller, of Oregon City, is vis-
iting her son, W, A. Mjller of this city.

The intermediate society will hold
a meeting at the church at eight
o'clock Friday. The class has close
to 20 members and a live program will
be arranged.

Mrs: Myrtle Hart, who has been ill
for two weeks is improving.

Miss Emma Royal, of Portland, is
visiting her uncle, R. E. Royal, of this
city.

Enterprise advertising pays.

ITS WANT!
r- - 6050-808- 9 ij-s- N, - "w'SALTS IF KIDNEYSEACH TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model

Our Rider Acents everywhere are
makiiitrmoney fast. WritefwfullpaHimlarsaridspecial offcratomce.

M7MOKET REQUIRED until you receive ana approve your Dicycie.
We ship to anyone anywhere in the U. S. without a cent deposit inmm im. aavance.prcpay treigiit, and allow Ten DATS PKt TKiAiBUunng
which time you may ride thebicycle and put it to any test you wish.

The classified ad columns of Tha
Enterprise satisfy your wants.

1 1 you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to Keep the Dl--
llivag cycle ship it back to us atourexpenseand ycmwulntitbeoutonecent,.
IRfsa c PTflDV CPSfCC e furnish the highest rade bicycles it is

5- - -- 9'iMA'elrHW 1 possiDLe to mane or. one small prone aoove
,ir. S- actual factory cost. You save S10 to S25 middlemen's profits by buy

Harmless to flash Kidneys and neutral
ize irritating acids Splendid

for system.ing direct oi us ananave tnemanuiacturer sguaranreeDenma yourWr jfT.d tJ-- A CHIC COAT BLOUSE AND
A SMARTLY DRAPED SKIRTGems In Verse& ami nrij'jt until von receive onr catalogues and learn our unheard of1 '"AJ-

I prices and remarkable special offers. 4 .

VIUY0U WILL BEmONISHEDfflKSmm
Livestock, Meats

BEEF '(Live weight) steers 7c;
cows 6c; bulls 4 to 6c.

MUTTONSheep 3 to .4c; lambs,
5 to 5c.

POULTRY (Buying) Hens 13c;
old roosters 9c; broilers 13c.

SAUSAGE 15c lb.
. PORK 11c.
VEAL Calves 12 to 13c dressed.

m: trie wonaerjuuy tow prices we can maKeyou mis year, we eeu menignest grace
bicycles for lean money than any other factory. We are satisfied with 81.00 prollt

brocade or moire with a plain darlt
skirt is an attractive suggestion. Ia
the illustration the coat Is of copper

i ; . , bUi, ta i.i .,
l (if above lacxory coex. oiuibke ucis.t na, yon can tieii uur oicyuits uouerjoor4 V HSi

l l I nil
1

bnt osnialv have a nuinuer on nana ianen in iraue dv our tjnicago reuin eiorcs. iuti we cicar
out promptly at prices ranging from $3 to $8 or $10. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.

a

VU4dlkii tin &ttf f aiul equipment OX &U kinds at iuiij tiie rtguUar mlail prices.

according to grade.H Hsdgdlira Pessiare-Prcs- f M M

To make 8050 in size 36 it requires
2 yards of 42 inch material.

The skirt (8059) requires for size 24
6 yards of 42 inch material.

Long waisted effects in children's
fashions still hold first place. They
are quaint and becoming. . .

8032 is fashioned of blue ratine hatt

6? fc 3

There are but few among the new
skirt models that do not show the
bouffant hip. It is brought about in
several ways by the tunic, peg-to- p

drapery or the pannier, as shown in
8059. In this instance a soft satin is
used with trimming bands arranged to
hold the drapery in place. Another
feature which makes this skirt dis-

tinctive is the box-plait- lower sec-
tion. A plain yoke may be substituted
for the draped hip if preferred with
equally smart results.

8050 is one of those coat blouses
which are so popular at the moment
They are most effective, especially
when the material used is in decided
contrast to the skirt A softly colored

isIRssalmg Tires SSfrf..4 .r& The regular retail vrfce of these

awe iremti scu you a sample pair jor iuxj .casn

Nails, Tacka or Glass wili not let tho air out.
A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.

ed in Roman stripes.
This coat may be made In size 6 with.

2 yards of 42 inch material.
No.. 8050 sizes 32 to 42. -

No. 8059 sizes 22 to 32.
No. 8032 sizes 2 to 10. ' '
Each pattern 15 cents.

THAT LITTLE HAPPY THOUGHT.
HELPFUL little nappy thought went

hastening on its wayA. All in the early morning of a long
L "I've neither hands nor feet nor

tongue." it mused, "but I'll
not sorrow,

"I've neither hands nor feet nor tongue,"
It mused, "but I'll not sorrow,

For boys and girls are plentiful, and ao
I'll merely borrow."

Now, little' Nell was skipping by to visit
little Jane.

Presto, the little happy thought was beam-
ing in her brain.

And so she turned and hurried back and
stayed at home instead,

Reading with merry, tripping tongue to
poor blind Cousin Ned.

Off went the little happy thought and saw
some idle feet

Drumming their heels against the steps
upon a quiet street.

And soon those feet were carrying upon
an errand hot '

Their smiling owner, who had whined and
said he'd "rather not."

If "Satan finds some mischief still for
Idle hands to do,"

Why, then, a little happy thought can set
them working too.

And, judging "from things I notice
every day.

That helpful little happy thought is still
upon its. way.

Minnie Leona Dpton.

ridine. rerv durable and lined inside with.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass it on to the bladder, where
it often remains to irritate and inflame,
causing a burning, scalding sensation, or
setting up an irritation at the neck of
the bladder, obliging you to seek relief
two or three times during the night.
The sufferer is in constant dread, the
water passes sometimes with a scalding
sensation and is very profuse; again,
there is difficulty in avoiding it. '

Bladder weakness, most folks call it,
because they can't control urination.
While it is' extremely annoying and some-
times Tery painful, this is really one of
the most simple ailments to overcome.
Get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from your pharmacist and take a table-spoonf-

in a glass of water before
breakfast, continue this for two or three
days. This will neutralize the acids in
the urine eo it no longer is, a source of
irritation to the bladder and urinary or-
gans which then act normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
is used by thousands of folks who are
subject to urinary disorders caused by
uric acid irritation. Jad Salts is splen-
did for kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink, which quickly relieve"
bladder trouble..

For Sale bv Huntley Bros.
. (Adv.)

a special quality of rubber, which never be-
comes porous and which closes ud small K4t

Nntieathathieft rubber readpunctures without allowing air to escape. They weigh
no more than an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting
qualities being given by several layers of thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. The regular price of these

. tires is S10.00 per pair, but for advertising purposes we
are making a special factory price to the rider of only
$4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is

. APPLES 59c and ?1.
DRIED FfiUITS-(Buying)-(Prun-

on basis 4 for 35 to 40c.
ONIONS $1 per sack.
POTATOES 65 and 8c in car lots.
BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary

country butter 23c to 25c.
EGGS Oregon ranch, case count

38c; Oregon ranch candled 40c.
Prevailing Oregon City prices are

as follows:
HIDES Buying) Green salted, 9c.
OATS (Buying) $23.00 and $24;

wheat 77c and 78c; oil meal selling
$38; Shady Brook feed $1.25 per cent.

CORN Whole corn $36; cracked
$37.

SHEEP PELTS 75c to $1.50 each.
FLOUR $4.30 to $5.
HAY (Buying) Clover at $8 and

$9.00; timothy $12.00 eaJ ?13.00;
oat hay best ?10 and $11; mixed $9 to
$13; Idaho and eastern Oregon tim-
othy sailing $20; valley timothy $12
to $14.

FEED (Selling) Shorts $26; "bran
$23.75; feed barley $30 to $31.

"A"and puncture strips"B"
and "O" also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other
make-SO- FT, ELASTIC and
EASY RIDING.vmraivorl We will shin fl O. D on aDDrovaL You do

Every number and style of Pat-
tern made by the Ladies' Home '
Journal Home Pattern Co. is
carried in stock and sold only by

Elliott Brothers Department Store

not need to pay a cent until you examine and find them strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price $4.55 per pair) if

you send FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk in
sending us an order as the tires may be returned at Oil R expense if for any reason they ere not
smtlsf&ctory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money Bent to ub Is as safe as in a bank. IX you order
ft pair of tbese tires, you will find tbat tbey will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look: finer
than any tire you bavever used or seen at any price. We know tbat you will be so well pleased tbat wben yon want
ft bicycle you will given your order. We want you to send usa trial orderat once, hence this remarkable tire offer.

aj" XrnSI gjrFg?r& fOfTC dont buy any kind at any price until you sendforapair of Hedgetbom
a " W f M IrtaaW Puncture-Proo- f tlreson approval and trial at the special introductory

quoted above: or write for our bl? Tire and Sundry Catalogue which describee and quotes all makes andJrice of tires and bicycle equipment and sundries at about half the nsual prices.

nit MffiT WVilfl" but write ub a postal today. DO HOT THINK OF BUYING a, bicycle or ft pair
IVIfvVI WHII of tires from anvoii m;tll yog know the new and wonderful offers we are nifk'.ng.
IteostsonlyaportaltolearneverythlnB. Writ wow.

j. L. HEAD GYOLE CrPANY, GHI0&00, ILL.

On the Hill7lh Street at Madison

"TheXriterion" Magazine 5c at our pattern counterThe classified aG columns of The
Enterprise satisfy vour wants.


